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Comparative analysis of the cp genomes of various Zanthoxylum species 118
To investigate the level of sequence divergence among Zanthoxylum cp genomes, we 119 performed a comparative analysis of three Zanthoxylum cp genomes with mVISTA using the 120 annotated Z. piperitum sequence as a reference (Figure 1 ). The cp genomes of the 121
Zanthoxylum species showed high sequence similarity, with identities of <90% in only a few 122 regions, pointing to a high level of conservation among the cp genomes. However, sliding 123 window analysis using DnaSP detected highly variable regions in the Zanthoxylum cp 124 genomes ( Figure 2) . We calculated the nucleotide diversity (Pi) and two genic regions (trnfM-rps14, 0.05367; trnF-ndhK, 0.02667 and 0.03133) (Figure 2) . 135
Although the SSC and IR regions were generally highly conserved, the four regions located 136 in the LSC regions were particularly divergent. 137
Development of InDel markers to discriminate between Z. schinifolium and Z. piperitum 138
Based on multiple alignments of complete cp genome sequences, we selected the four most 139 highly variable InDel loci as candidate DNA markers (Table 1) . We confirmed these four 140
InDel regions by PCR amplification and sequencing and investigated their utility for 141 discriminating between Z. schinifolium and Z. piperitum (Figure 3 ). We produced four 142 markers (ZanID1, ZanID2, ZanID3, and ZanID4) that were specific to Z. schinifolium and Z. 143 piperitum and were derived from long InDels in the intergenic regions psbZ-trnG, trnfM-144 rps14, and trnF-ndhK, respectively. ZanID1 was derived from 11-, 3-, and 6-bp InDels in the 145 trnH-psbA locus and was specific to Z. schinifolium and Z. piperitum (Figure 3 ). ZanID2 was6 derived from 19-, 28-, and 5-bp InDels and 40-and 23-bp tandem repeats (TRs) in the psbZ-147 trnG locus. ZanID3 was derived from 19-, 28-, 39-, and 6-bp InDels and a 23-bp TR in 148 trnfM-rps14. ZanID4 was derived from 32-, 6-, 59-, and 50-bp InDels and an 8-bp TR in 149 trnF-ndhK. 150
Utilization of InDel markers in the Korean food market 151
To validate the utility of our newly developed markers to identify commercial dried herbal 152 materials, we extracted genomic DNA from powdered or dried samples of seven sancho and 153 six chopi products and amplified them by PCR using the newly developed primers (Table 1) . 154
The banding patterns of the ZanID1 marker revealed that lanes 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, and 10 contained 155 sancho samples, while lanes 3, 4, 9, and 11-16 were identified as chopi ( Figure 4A ). 156
Different banding patterns were obtained using ZanID2, with lanes 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, and 10 157 containing sancho samples and the other samples identified as chopi ( Figure 4B ). 158
Interestingly, samples 2, 5, and 7 clearly produced double bands in both species ( Figure 4B) . 159
Furthermore, analysis of the banding patterns of the ZanID3 and ZanID4 markers revealed 160 that lanes 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 10 contained sancho samples, while the other samples were 161 identified as chopi ( Figure 4C and 4D). These three markers produced considerably different 162 banding patterns, making it difficult to discriminate between sancho and chopi. 163
To select markers that could accurately discriminate between sancho and chopi, we 164 performed PCR-RFLP analysis of the 13 samples by developing a PCR RFLP test to identify 165 sancho samples. Many taxonomic studies of land plants have been based on the trnH-psbA 166 region of cpDNA, as this DNA barcode exhibits high rates of sequence divergence among 167 species. Based on the partial sequences of trnH-psbA in the cp genome that are shared 168 between Z. schinifolium and Z. piperitum, we predicted that the PleI restriction enzyme would 169 produce species-specific RFLP patterns and could therefore be used to identify Z. 170 schinifolium based on the trnH-psbA locus. As shown in Figure 5 , the fragment sizes for the 171 two species were as follows: In Z. schinifolium, PleI produced two fragments (436 bp and 172 107 bp) from PCR products (lanes 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, and 10) of trnH-psbA (543 bp); in Z. 173 piperitum, this enzyme did not digest the PCR products of trnH-psbA (562 bp). These resultssufficiently resolve the relationships among some of its taxa. These studies were based on the 181 ITS sequences of nuclear ribosomal DNA and the trnL-trnF, matK-trnK, atpB, atp-rbcL, and 182 rbcL sequences of the cp genome (Sun et al. 2010; Feng et al. 2016; Zhao et al. 2018) . 183
Although these regions were considered to be universal DNA barcodes for higher plant, they 184 did not allow to assess usefulness of these loci in barcoding of some taxa. Therefore, 185 advances in NGS technologies have made it possible to sequence whole cp genomes and 186 identify molecular markers. Highly variable markers derived from the cp genomes of 187 different species at the genus level have uncovered many loci that are informative for 188 systematic botany and DNA barcoding research (Dong et al. 2012; Li et al. 2015) . 189
Here, we retrieved the complete cp genome sequences of four Zanthoxylum species from 190 the NCBI database and compared species-specific cp diversity in Zanthoxylum. and is known as a universal DNA barcoding region (Kress et al. 2007; Whitlock et al. 2010). 197 We used PCR amplification and sequencing to validate four hypervariable markers to 198 distinguish between Z. schinifolium and Z. piperitum and to discriminate between sancho and 199 chopi spice materials consumed in the online food market. However, PCR amplification of 200 the four markers produced variable banding patterns, making it difficult to discriminate 201 between sancho and chopi. Therefore, we designed a PCR-RFLP method using PleI digestion 202 of the trnH-psbA DNA barcoding region, resulting in the production of two fragments (436 203 bp and 107 bp) only in Z. schinifolium. This marker, the ZanID2 marker from the psbZ-trnG 204 region, is therefore suitable for discriminating between Z. schinifolium and Z. piperitum in 205 sancho and chopi. The ZanID2 marker shows high sensitivity and specificity for detecting 206 both sancho and chopi samples. Among the 10 sancho samples examined, three were 207 successfully detected as sancho (30%), whereas three other samples (30%) produced a double 208 band pattern that was clearly detected in both sancho and chopi samples. As expected, these 209 results confirm the notion that products labeled as sancho that are sold in the spice and herbal 210 medicine market often contain a mixture of sancho and chopi. 211
Although our results confirm that our newly developed InDel markers can be used to 212 authenticate Z. schinifolium and Z. piperitum based on available cp genome data, more 213 complete cp genome sequences are needed to comprehensively evaluate these InDel markers 214 in the Zanthoxylum genus. 215 216
Materials and methods 217 218

Comparison of cp genomes and identification of hypervariable loci 219
All cp genome sequences in plants of the Zanthoxylum genus with complete genome sequence 220 information were downloaded from GenBank (Table 1) 
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